Types of Tickets
■ Basic Fare Tickets
¾ Standard Tickets: One-way, round-trip, connection
¾ One-Way Tickets: Tickets for travel from Station A to Station B.
¾ Round-Trip Tickets: Tickets for travel from Station A to Station B and back to Station A by the
same route.
¾ Connection Tickets: Tickets for travel that is not covered by a one-way or round-trip ticket, such
as traveling from Station A to Station B, at which the passenger turns back and continues on to
Station C.
¾ Commuter Passes: Employment, school
¾ Limited Express Commuter Passes: Employment, school
¾ Coupon Tickets
¾ Group Tickets: Regular, student, overseas tourist
¾ Chartered Tickets

■ Limited Express Tickets
¾ Conventional Limited Express Tickets: Reserved seats, non-reserved seats

■ Green Car (First Class) Tickets: For Limited Express and Local Trains
■ Sleeper Car Tickets: Sleeper Car A, Sleeper Car B
Sleeper Car A has private compartments for one passenger and Sleeper Car B has private
compartments for one and two passengers.

■ Reserved Seat Tickets: Reserved Seats on Local Trains
In addition to these, tickets combining basic fare tickets, limited express tickets, and other such tickets in
very economical combinations are also for sale.
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Date of Ticket Issue
■ Basic Fare Tickets
Date of Issue
As a rule, basic fare tickets are sold to be valid from the day they will be used. When purchased
together with reserved seat tickets, they are sold up to one month in advance.
Locations Where Basic Fare Tickets are for Sale
<JR Group Stations>
As a rule, basic fare tickets are sold at the station where the train will be boarded. When purchased
together with reserved seat tickets, however, basic fare tickets may be purchased for travel
originating at any station. (Every Warp travel agency, Warp Plaza located in stations, and major travel
agencies can sell basic fare tickets for travel originating at any station.)

■ Reserved Seat Tickets
(Limited Express Tickets, Green Car Tickets, Sleeper Car Tickets, Reserved Seat
Tickets)
When Tickets Can be Purchased
Tickets go on sale simultaneously at station windows and travel agency counters starting at 10:00 AM
one month before the date on which the ticketed travel is to begin (that is, on the same date of the
previous month). Once tickets go on sale, reserved seat tickets can be purchased during regular
business hours at station windows and travel agency counters. Please purchase reserved seat
tickets during regular business hours at those sales points. However, there are periods of time when
reserved seat tickets are not for sale even during regular business hours.
* When the previous month does not have the same date, the following dates will apply:
Date on which
ticketed travel is to
begin
Date on which
reserved seat tickets
go on sale

3/29 • 30 • 31
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10/31
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